
SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.
Sovoral Poreons are Badly InJurod

in Various Wnya.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IN II MILL
Which Narrowly Kscapcs Proving

fatul to tlio Boca.A Young Slau

has his Lot; Crnahcd and Mangled
by a Falllutf Stoned-Unique Accidentto a Clilld.

Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock,
.n painful and serious accident 2iapj>oned
in tiie stone yard of Paige, Carey & Co.,
just ubovo Twenty-Ninth street, where
the huge stones are dressed for use in

the Main Btreot bridge. Ouo of theso

stones was being lifted from the car by
cicana of a derrick, and Calyin Dally, a

J7-year-oldemploye of Hallock Brothers,
uui directing it to the point where it was

'I U , ftM Vniinir
to rest, wnen naupjicu «..«.v... .0

Dully was caught beneath it, his right
leg being pinneil to tlie ground. It was

gome little time before his /ellow workmen
succeeded in lifting the atone, and

it was then found that tlio leg wus

broken and crushed out of shape.
The patrol wagoi^was summoned and

the injured young man sent to the hospital,where* Dr. Charier Frissell was

auinnioued to drew his injuries.
si:niuvsly ix,tuned.

Mr. Iiiigh Cleury, or the Ueluiont Mill, linn

UN Jutv-boiio Cracked am! la Olhcrwlttw

U'oumluri.
> incident. and one tlint

might liavo roFuIteU fatally, happened |
yesterday to Hugh Cleary, the boss
machinist at the Belmont mill. Mr.

Cleary was doing some work about the
engine and when tho engine wan started

again one end of an iron bar he had
been using was under tho piston rod.
The bar was thrown up and struck
Clearv in the face. lie was thrown
down and the cross head pushed him
up against the cylinder, striking him
three times on the right side.
Tho engine was stopped and the man

taken from hif> perilous position, ami
l)r. John K. Pipes was called in. It was
found that his jaw-bone was cracked by
the blow from, the iron bar, and tlmfc
his aide was painfully bruised.

C.'utllor Thront.
AVhilo n ilaunhlor of Lau-rcnco Jovco,

at:oil three years, was holding o tumbler
op lo her mouth nho fell, and breaking
the tumbler, cut her throat on tlio odgo.

A11USV MONDAY.
Tliv I'olico Pih> up a Illg Docket for this

Morning.
Word was received at police hendquartersyesterday that Albert Iiilllo,

seat up from Upshur county, had escapedfrom the West Virginia Reform
School at l'runtytown and that §25 will
be paid for his recapture.
The Union Clothing Co.'a store at

Canton, Uhio, was robbed last week.
A curd lias been received by tlio police
here offering a reward for the capture
of the thief.

i'at Colon and John Fleme were the
names given by two drunken ineu arrestedin the Second ward market yesterdayafternoon by Oilicer West and
sent down in the patrol wagon.

<Mlicur 1'orter found Thomas Brannon
and 11. Stevenson drunk and annoying
peoplu in Kast Wheeling and brought
them in. Carnev brought in Len Key-
nolds, also drunk. Special Burns, of
the Baltimore & Ohio station, locked up
William Davis, drunk, and James Jones,
disorderly, and Ofticer Creighton uddeu
a plain drunk with the name of M. C.
31 cMasters
This was all before supper time, an

unusual record for Monday. It looks as
if tho boys were* "on to" tho mayor's
extra charge for Sunday drunks, and
were postponing their fun till the next
dav.
List night about 9 o'clock Creighton

found W. (t. Norris, a Fairmont
laborer, blind drunk on Main street,
south of Twelfth, and hauled him in.
Cohen and Fleme pot into a fight in

their cell in tho afternoori, and choked
and ueat cacti other a good wiiiio, Dat
were too drank to do very much harm.
THE JUSTICES KEPT BUSY.

ChirUcn Thieve* mul Pluonlerllcn Appear
ltoforo justice* DiivIn and Arkle.

William Ward was arrested yesterday
by Oilicer Conrad for cruelty to animals,
on a warrant sworn out by John Dumas,
tho offense' alleged having been committedon September (>. Ward gave bond
for his appearance before Squire Arkle
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

I>ave McAnv was arrested yesterdayby Nonstable Lauchlin charged with assaultand battery on Thomas Burke,
liurke is accused of profane swearing.Both were sent to jail in default of
bond, but were released later, havingsecured it, and will have a hearing todaybefore Squire Arkle.
Squire Davis had plenty of business

vusienmy evening, aiul his olllco was
crowded for about two hours. Cius andI'd Cook were accused oi having stolen
somo chickens irom Ed Costello earlySunday morning. Gus pleaded guiltyand was fined $10 and costs. Ed's caso
was deferred until to-day, owinjr to theabsence of an important witness for the
prosecution. The arrests wero xuade
uv Oilicers Terrill and Lukons.A peace warrant is out ior JamesJones, who is accused of having beatenhis wife in a shameful manner.Mrs. .Stella Heed was arrested on n
peace warrant, sworn out by Mrs. MattioTaylor.Sho was fined Si and costa1m "vumentling with angry words."Mrs. Taylor was lined oil thesaiuechnrgolast week, and took this way of gettingeven with Mrs. Heed. CnpL Dovonerwanted to take an anneal, but ns tlio
siatuto requires that the fine must boSM or more before an appeal enn be allowed,but limits tho amount of the linoto So in a case of this kind, the justicerefused to allow an appeal.

A I'uttcry Start* up.The Chelsea pottery, at New Cumberland,stnrted up in full yesterday. Thepottery has been shut down for thepastmonth because of a fight among thostockholders over the retention of thonmnujior, a man named Shaw. A ma-1jorlty of the stockholders would not let |the pottery run as loniras he was ro-1
unned, and he was removed.

Coutlrmad.
The favorable impression producedon the tirst appearance o( the atrreeabloliquid fruit remedy Syruo of lfig8 a lowyears ago has been more tnan confirmed,hy the pleasant experience of all whohave used it, and the succesa of thoproprietor* and manufacturers tho CaliforniaSyrup Company. ww.

Great Uaroains in Tablo Linon,«>wo!s and napkins.. Jcuus Jacobs.
Wait :miU»»e *\vnbaekcr'BMUilnery ills* IOxtobt-r 1,1801* 1

local brevities.
Mutter* of DUuor Moment in and About

th» eit*.
Gkn. Gorr at Bellairo to-night
Till! Giuno this ovenlng."JIugg'

J-andlng."
Opera House this overling."Th

WUito Slave."
A daxce will be givon on October £

by tho Gaiety club at Toutonla hall.
It actually raiueJ at 1 o'clock thl

morning for several minutes go that f
could be felt.
Ohio peaches aro coming in in wagoi

loads. They are Uno, and sell at fron
$1 to $2 a bushel.
The Teutonia club will give a (jane

wodnosday night at its nun on joco

street, near Thirty-third.
The Terminal trestle past the Warroi

cooper shops was completed yosterdaj
Tho track will bo laid at once.,
The potato crop this year is said t<

be not only larger than for ten year
past, but of much finer quality.
The tomato season holds out well

The fruit is still being delivered to ill
three catsup factories oy tho scores o

wagon loads.
Tkkkk will be some very hiteroetlni

exercises at the Wheoling Gymnasiun
this evening. All members nre request
ed to be preseuL
Seauiiiuht Division, B. of h K, wil

go to l'arkersburg next Sunday to insti
tuto there a division of the order auion]
the engineers on tho Ohio Hivcr road.
Tiikks are six more carloads of elec

trie light poles in tho Hemptield yard
If will *ani«'m nhnnf huAlltV f'ttrlnndtt t|
finish tiiu4system. They are being pu
up rapidly.
Tub bij; pile driver (or nno on tlx

Main street stono bridgo is about road]
for use. i t has the largest hammer ere
seen in this vicinity, weighing ove
3,500 pounds.
Tiikhk were tweivo assorted coses ii

police court yesterday, and the custom
ory linos wore assessed. There wa

nothing of espocial interest to the pub
lie in any of them.
Tub not unwelcome intelligence wa

received yesterday that that irreprossi
ble Wheeling moke, Jeff Davis, was ii
jail in Chicago. Jeff will not remaii
there long, probably.
Tub great drama "The Fairies' Well,'

with a carload of Bpccial scenery and
host of novelties, will be at the Grant
the last three nights of this week. Thil
is said to bo a great attraction.
City Exoinkeb Bbown and a Counci

'»«>" r..,*«« n wo»a linn
bUUIUUtlCQ IIUU1 liuiuuii) v.,

yesterday inspecting tlie Wheelingfir<
brick pavement, and' seemed favorabl*
impressed. They left last night lo:
Steubonville.
The Panhandle has been making somi

improvements about Wellsburg, having
jiut in a now siding for tho Brooke gins:
works and tho extension of the Rivor
side glass works siding will bccomplete<
within a few days.
Lilub West, neo Wilson, tho wifo o!

Jack West, of Alley 15, who committal
suicide by taking laudanum Sunday,wa
buried at 4 p. m. yesterday. Mrs. Wcsi
as a girl was well known for her beaut;
and abandoned life.
TnE stone work on the new St. Jamei

Lutheran church, on Ohapline strec
south of Fourteenth, is done. A slatei
spire is to rise seventy-five feet from tin
square stuno tower. The congregntioi
proposes also to buy a largo bell for thi
steeple.
Thhhe was a report last evening tha

a servant girl in a prominent Chaplini
street family had "run amuck" am
chased her mistress about the liousi
with a huge bread knifo, but inquiry
led to tho belief tbivt tho story was un
true, or at least exaggerated.
A carload of Texas ponies arrivet

Rnnilnv mnrnlnp find lire at tho EaS
Wheeling stockyards. Apparently nl
the small boys in town gather tliero t<
pick out their ponies. Tliere will bi
the usual epidemic of broken arms ant
beads for the next month or two.
The Saratoga band gavo the Intklli

ounces a very enjoyable aerenado las
night. This organization makes gooi
music and promises to bo very popu
lar. The Intelligencer, by tho way
is becoming headquarters for fini
music.three serenades in three days
Considering tho fact that it is late ir

tho season Sunday excursion travel ove:
the Pittsburgh division of tho Baltimore
£ Ohio continues very heavy. Yester
day 225 person? went from Pittsburgl
to 'Wheeling, fifty wont to Washinctot
and half as many to Ohio Pyle..Pillt
burgh Poit.
Tim Steubenvillo Herald snysi J. W

Gallagher and F. .M. l'itzsimnions
mem bers of tlio City Council of Mounds
ville, W. Vn., are in tho city inspectinf
our beautiful strcots. They shoult
Imvocomc later wnen uio iuuvcb ani

ntbor rubbish are not being burnod ot
tbo streets, ninmnl
August IIej.wureciit, the merclian

tailor, ycsterduy movod from his placi
on Fourteenth street to his now house
just completed, in tho Eighth ward
Tho rooms ho has occupied as reeidenci
and tailor shop, will bo remodeled an<

occupied by tho lNTEtt.iok.scE8 os edi
torial room's and for other purposos
They are just over the Intelligence:
bindery.

MctliodUt l'rnucher* in Town.
Revs. C. Poling, of Beverly j J. M

Warden, of Clarksburg; J. 0. Strader
of iluldeman; William Lewis am

daughter, of Addison; W. 11. Sturm, o

l'hilippi; 11. II. Lewis, of Helvetia; G
II. Bent, of Valley Head; J. A. Marteny
of Helvetia; C. E. Feather, of Ailbri&ht
F. II. Cain, of Brucoton; C. E. Crider
of Peek's run; W. W. Wprkman, o
A-i- v.i- A n Tii.m:At
UUKUUIU; v. V>. x iiuujm, v* vutiugutMiu
A. W. Owenby, of Uravsville; K. K
Hughes, of Sutton; (J. W. Milam am
wife, of Pleasant Valley, and H. L
Ward, of Kaymond City, arrivod ir
town last nic'ht and registered at tbi
Stamm House. They come to attorn
the M. E. Conference.

lllrtlnlnj Surprl^o l'urty.
Yesterday was tho seventieth birth

day of Mr! Samuel F. Faris, of tin
Island, and his family and friends cole
brated it in a very pleasant way. Hi
and Mrs. Furls wero out to tea, an(
when they returned tlioy found quito
family partv assembled.' Ilo was madi
tho recipient of a number of nlco pros
cuts by his children and of congratuln
tinna nnrl li'nlI U'iolina Kl' fill liaauinhllW
wwua unu nvi> 11 idiivb uusvuiwiw

nnd tho evening passed enjoyably am
fleetly (or all

The CMlinllc Slhalon.
Tho attendance at the Cathedral nils

sion services yesterday was large. Th
interest manifested by tho members c

tho congregation is very gratifying t
tho priests in charge of the mission
Services will bo hold to-dav again. A
scvon and eight o'clock there will b
mass and n surtnon, and at 3:30 p. m
tho stations of tho cross. At 7:30 p. in
the servicos will be exclusively lot wc

Julius Jacobs will bo open in th
evening till 8 o'clock.
MITXTNKltY Oponluff \V«dncidnj of nei

weok at Snwbiickfr'N.

Children Cry for Pitcher's.Castorla

i THE DIRTY STREETS.
The Street Commissioner Explains

why they are So.
9

ENFORCEMENT OF THE ORDINANCE
»

... s
s Against Depositing Filch onthe Street
1 -would do some Good, but Lack of

Money is the Worst Drawback,

n Kartli on the Paved Streets Not so

Bad.
o

Tho general kicking all over town

j about tlio dirty.in some places actuallyfilthy.streets, lias soemed to liavo no
efTect on those in control. Tho state of

3 affairs became so bad in somo quarters
a that ladles soberly debated the project

of forming a broom brigade and sweepq

inj the paved streets.
f There is an ordinance forbidding tho

deposit of refuse, paper, etc, on tho
! streets, and if it were enforced it would
1 better matters very much. There are

places where boards, barrel hoops, cans,
I decayed fruit and iruit offal form large
. accumulations in tho street, A fow
5 heavy fines on tho perpetrators of these

violations of the kiw would have u

. doubly good effect, deterring future of.tenses and replenishing the contingent
3 fund of the Board ot Public Works,
t which is expended in cleaning the

streets.
s Yesterday, an Intkixmexckr reporter

met the superintendent of streets, Mr.
t John Clark, and asked him why the
r streets were not kept clcau.

"Wo have no money," he responded,
"to clean them. We hove not n man

1 on the streots doing any kind of work.
" A week aeo last Frlilav the Board told
B mn ilin nnntinnant fnml Wflfl AvhnllfltnH.
' and to put off all tho men. Of course

the Board's word is law to mo, and since
3 that timo I hare done no work.

"I do not believe," continued Mr.
Clark, "in keeping the pavod streets too
clean. A littlo earth on thorn protects
them. If they are entirely bare and a

horse with a sharp calk on his shoe
strikes a corner of a bride it chip9 off a

piece. A wheel rolling over an uneven
joint is also likely to break a brick. If
the peoplo and the Board want the
streets swept with hand brooms, and
will give me the money to do it witb,
I will do It. If they want tbe
brick pavements sund-pu'iiered, I have
no objections to having tuo work done
if they will furnish the monev. Of
conrsc,' some of tho Btreets are a little
dirty now, but wo can't well help that
without funds."
Tho objection to removing tho earth

becauso it is a protection to the brick
would be obviated if the pavements
were properly tarrod and sunded. in
maiiy localities the brick are absolutely
bare of tar and the cracks washed out,
and the pavements aro wearing badly
in consequence.
Mr. Clark Baid he had removed a

dead dog from a South Side street yesterday,and a littlo later found that
another had been left lying on the
street and somebody had thrown it intoa sewer opening where it was in
such a condition as to make it impossibleto remove it. Ho called on the
Niagara engino, which went down and

* 4.U- 4l,«i %«««

£ wasiiuu BHViiy lilt uiu bunuoa iiiuv nuo

3 boluble. The deposit of each things in
j tho sewers is a violation of law. Many
3 sowers in prominent and popnloui
r places are oflensive to tho point of be.ing nauseating, which ought not to be.
A good flushing out would not cost

. anything and would remedy matters

J materially.
1 ABOUT I'KOPlili

)3 Btranger* La tho City aud Wheeling Folks
1 Abroad. \

L. C. Scott, of Boverlv, is in the city.
Mrs. S. W. Watt left yesterday on a

t visit to Torro Haute, Jnd.
' Miss Amelia Mongol has returned
' from a trip to Pittsburgh.

George 1'. Carskadon, of Keyser, was
at the Windsor yesterday.
R. H. 1). Willis, of Grafton, was at

the McLuro House yesterday.
Hon. John A. Hutchinson, of Parkershurg,is at the Windsor llotul.
Miss Josie McDowoll, of Oil Citv, Pa.,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Wills.
F. Beckendorf and daughter, Hiss

Hannah, are visiting at Evanavilla, Ind.
Alias I.iilie Vanco loft yesterday to atitend school at Ognntz, nour Philadel-phia.

f Mr. Charles L. Ilobbs ia ablo to be
i out after a five weeks siege of typhoid
I fever.

Bishop Warren will preside ovor the
, M. K (Conference, which meets hero
J to-morrow.

Dr. C. Hhriver, of Bethany, and E. B.
\ Clarke, of Parkereburg, wore gutjets of
5 tho Windsor yesterday,
i S. B. Crawford, of Baltimore, and TV.
- B. McClung, of Harrisonburg, Va., are
. registered at tho Stamin House.
' Cadet (iuy Scott will leave to-day for

tho U. 3. Nuval Academy, at Annapolis,
after spending his summer vacation at
homo.
A. J. McGrath. of Fairmont, W. E.

j Trimble and Thomas P. Douglas, of
| Ovcrficld, are registored at tho Stainm

House.
Dr. J. W. McCoy, of the South Side,

.' who has been unwell for tho past fow
days, was taken Beriouely ill yesterday

( oven inc.
; Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Naylor ond
L littlosoa, Wilson, have returned from a
1 two weeks' visit to Columbus and
. Findlay.
1 Mr. James N. Knox, of Shinnston, W.
3 Va., wiio has been visiting relatives on
1 r-:.. .u .... »nA,l
'* flllUCillil lutuiuvu Jusiuiuu;

morning.
Part of tho Mngg's Landing companyregistered yesterday at the Wind"

sor, and six members put up at tho
® Behler hotel.
1 Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stono last evenjing entertained tho Arcadian Cliib, of
j Martin's Ferry, at their home on tho
3 Island, and an enjoyablo time was had
. by all.
i- LoniB Ilockel, who has beon visiting
i his grand father, Mr. John Hockel, for
1 several days on his way homo from the

East, expects to leave for his home in
Kansas City this morning.

U. X*. IH'n, 01 1/iurKiiuurg, Ji IV. 10BI,
i- of Clarinjston, Jamos Travis, of Fair0mont, Eugeno Collott, of 1'arkersburg
'» anil J. I» B. Jonog, of Philippi, rcgis0tered yesterday at the Behlea.

Bov. J. Honry Hess, formerly pastor® of tho Zone strcot M. E. church, now
stationed at Grafton, is tho oarllest arrival,to attend the mooting of confer'once which opens to-morrow. Ho is

" accompanied by his family.
Mrs. William Wiljon, of Claysvlllo,

o who was stricken with paralysis ro
cently, wont on Thursday to Brooklyn
to be treated by her cousin, Dr. Clinrfes

it F. Clark. Accompanying her is her
husband and sister, Miss Annie Mc.Cabe. Br. Clark is a member of tho

t, W. & J. class of '78 and a son of Hugh

B. Clark, of Wheeling. Hehas earne
for himself a position as one of tl
most prominent physicians of Brookly;
. H<uAinj/to», JPu., itqiortn
John Cochrfin and eon, of Camero

T. T. Mansfield, of Now Martinsvill
Thomas Kelly, of Wellubnrg, B. H. Ha
of Fairmont, Rev. J. W. Webb andwif
of Mormntown, S. J. Earlo and J. V
Morgan, of Respect, wero the West VI
ginians at the St. Charles yesterday.
nie editorial ansociatiojj.

How to set Ttokom lo the FarUenbui
Meeting.

Editors proposing to attend the inee

"lng of the State Editorial Associntic
nt Parkergburg October 13 will bo fu
nlshed tickets by applying as follow!
Those living on tho Pan llandlo ral
road to Mr. E. A. Ford, at Pittsburgl
Tills road will not issuo passes to a

editor "ana lauy,' dot win gnu
rate passes for ladies. Their nana
must therefore be mentioned in the a]
plication.
Along tlio B. A. 0. road, to Charli

0. Sen 11, Baltimore.
From Wheeling and Huntington I

Parkersburg, to Jlr. W. J. Kobinsoi
Parkersburg.
On the Chesapeake A Ohio road, '

Mr. C. B. Hyan, division passenjse
agent, Cincinnati.
Those living on tho lines of th

shorter railroads in tho interior of th
Statu will apply to the passenger agent
of their respective lines.
Tickets will not be issued to any e)

cept those legitimately and regular
employed on tho newspapers they pre
pose to represent.

PISOItDEK IN A SALOON'.
A Pollcoinan Crltlrixud for Euforclug

C.'ommenrtuMe Ordinance.

Mnreery Tlintcher and Myrtle Marci
two colored prostitutes, were lined j
and costs each in poliCQ court yosterda
for lnlterinir In the Arlington saloor
Early tills morning Mr. William 3!
Handlan, the proprietor of the Arlinf
ton saloon, approached Officer Creigl
ton, who had mado the arrests, mi

threatened to report him for exceedin
his authority in going into his saloa
aid arresting the women. The olllcc
told him to go ahead and roport.til
sooner the better; that the women wer

disorderly, nnd wero also loitering i
the saloon, which was against the ord
nance. Mr. Handlan had approache
him in an ill tempered way on the sut
ject before.

Officer Crelghton stated in the Intei
lioencer office that the arrost wn

made between 4 anil 5 o'clock llondu
morning, and that tho racket the
raised was so loud as to bo heard on til
steps of the city building. He said Mi
Hundlan claimed to know seven me
who would swear that there was n
disorder in the saloon. Even if thoi
had been no disorder, the wome
deserved arrest from tho mere fact <
having been found loitering in th
saloon.

"Mugg't* Lauding."
A largo audionca asseinblod- at th

Grand last night to see "Alugg's Lane
in«»" Tn anir thrtfc nil warn inoro thfl

pleased would bo putting it mijdi;
This is ono of tho most popular nt'tra
tions seen at the Grand this seasoi
Phil Peters as tho "Old Sojer" made
tremendous hit. In fact, tho cnth
company is groat, and tho Grand is sui
to be crowded at the last performan<
this evening.

Th© ''Cold Day" Co.

Fisher's comedians will give one pe
formanco at the Graud on Wedncsda
evening of the funny musicial comod
entitled "A Cold Day." Tho compan
is said to bo a fine ono this sea so

son, and as it gives only ono perforn
ance, a large audicnco will probabl
greet it.

Left for SXcxlco.
Mr. William Griggs and wife who f<

a month past have been visiting Mr
Griggs's sister, Mrs. Capt. Ball, in tl
East End, left last night, via tho B. &<
road, for their home at Piedras Negra
Mexico. Capt. and Mrs. Ball, an
Capt. and Mrs. John Franccs, of tl
Inland, accompanied them as far i

Cincinnati. Mr. Uriegs is an official c

the Mexican extension of the Souther
Pacific railroad.

masting Iron into Jlink.

Somo lienvy cannonading seemeil I
be going on in tho Fourth ward lai
night. Inquiry developed that a jun
dealer hnd bought from tho Tormin;
Company some heavy castings left i
the old tack factory, and as they wei
too heavy to be handled easily, he ble
them into smaller pieces with dynan
ite. This was the occasion of tho r

ports which caused so much inquiry.
Tilt first trial of Dr. Wood's Xorws

Pine Syrup will satisfy anyone that tl:
lung-healing virtue of the pine treo hi
now been refined into nn effective an
convenient cough medicine. Sold t
all dealers on a guarantee of satisfa
tlon. daw

Our store Is not so big, but wo en

give you big bargains. JuLira Jacobs.

PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION.
Dally Excursions via 1'cntisylvnnln I.lm

September 2d to October 17th.
Excursion tickets, including ndmi

sion to tho Exposition, will ho sold t
Pittsburgh at reduced rates for nil rogi
lar trains via tho Pennsylvania Lini
from September 2d 10 October 17tl
good returning two days from date i

tale, or if sold on Friday until the fo
lowing Monday. w.ts

Bnuday Incursions.

Commencing Sunday, May 31, an
every Sunday thereafter, tho Baltimor
& Onio Railroad Company will soil ci
cursion tickets to Pittsburgh and ri
turn at $1 50 and to Washington an
return at $1, good returning Sunda
only. ¥±s

DIKD.
BUSBKY.At lils homo on Short Crock. Oh

county, W. Yu.. Monday, September 2S, lSi
WILLIAM JJrsnEY, In Ills S3d year.

Funtral from his late roMdencc, Wcdncsth
morning, September 80th. at 10 o'clock. I:
torment nt Greenwood comotery. Friends
tho family ore respectfully Invited toattcn

KITE-On Saturday. Ht»pfembor 20, 1S91. at
o'clock p.m., iiroROS W. Mite, nycd 07yea
and A months.

Funeral from his late residence, 3174 Alley II
at 2 o'clock Tuesday alteruoon. Intermei
at Peninsula Cemetery. Friends of the fatal!
Inrlted to attend.

MILL SUPPLIES.

GARLOCK PACKING
For Steam Engines Is tbe Best.

Does Sot Cat ton Rod*. Is Stoara Tlgli
"Will Last LoaderThan Anj Otlior.

CHHS, H. BERRY
MILL. SUPPLIES,

nl No. 1230 Water Street.

d G. MENDEL & CO.-CARPETS
10

ipURNlTUI
A handsomely furnish
happiness to its pc
hfivp Avprvfhincr in t
* >M » ** V T W * J a« 11

FURNI1
n

j; Line necessary to mal
fortable and attractive
in prices so as to me

° of all classes.

i G.MENDI
y 1124 HVE-AIiN" E

We Carry the Largest Line of

" GEO. E. STIFEL A. CO.-FANCV SC

= Geo. E. Stiff

\W&
d.V,l9 Hln'" rMn'li^ \>°
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\ \ ^
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t \* \ * «*>$>
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J Geo. E. Stif<
y

FREW 6. BERTSCHY-FURNITURt

: Our First Word
in

;} And A11 From a Praotlcallv 1

o ** BRICf-

NEW ST
S THIS SZFH

k ./. t.uu; auuw :-juu*#.;

al t. °T ,,M"' .

n
e Facta and Figures Convince All Ci

>>'Opportunity of the !

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Mantel
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